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A name recognizable to al1 Alger
readers is A. T. Stewart, New Yorkrs
greatest retail merchant in fhe 187Ors.
?hough a man of impeccable honesty, who
brought the working conclitions in his
store to a level far aboye those of the
common Ners York City sweatshop, he was
said to be rras tender to his employees
as a fireman is to his truck.rr His
seamstresses workeil from 7:JO a.m. to
9:OO p.m., receiving a salary of $3.OO

per week each, i^,hich was regarded- as
pitifully low even then.

The above illustration shows the
sewing room in Stewartrs rlepartment
store, and is from Otto L. Bettmannts
The Good 01d Days - They Were Territrle !

A review of this book 
- 

a rrolume which
does not portray a very glamorous viev
of the GiIdecI Age and the itcayrr

Nineties 
- 

appears on page 9 of this
month'" S!.ry.
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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

To further the philosophy of Horatio
,!.1ger, Jr'. , and to encourage the splril,
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerrs unclaunted
heroes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great American Dream and
flamed hero ideals in countless millions
of young Americans.

OFFIC}lRS

44O Palace St.
Aurora, I1I. 60506
***

NEW MEMBERS REPORTED

?F-131 Walter James Moore
914 Linview Dr:ive
Urbana, I11. 618O1

A former member of HAS , Dr. Moore now
rejoins the Society. He is a professor
in ihe College of Educatlon at the Unl-
versity of ll1inois, and is a collector
of first edition Algers, of which he
owns ninety titles. 1{elcome back,
lfalter I

PT-459 Georganne W. Hend.ry
114 Clinton St.
Apt. 6-C
Brookll'n, N. Y' 1'l 2O1

Though Georganne joined the Huratio
A1ger Society last March, her intro-
d"uction has not appeared in Nevsboy.
She learned of ILA.S through Ralph D"
Gardner, and is enthusiastic about her
new membership. She wrote Carl Hartmann
last year that, 'rI think the Horatio
Alger Society is performing a very
worthwhile function, for vhich you
d.eserve congratulations. rl

PF-469 Herbert R. Mayes
910 Fifth Ave.
New York, N. Y. 1OO21

Tw'o years ago Herb was made an honor-
ary member of the Horatio Alger Society
(our only other honorary member was
U. S. Senator Everett Dirksen), but he
now joins as a regular subscriber. As
probably all Newsboy readers knov, Herb
wrot,e the first Alger biography, Alger:
A Biography Without a Hero, whlch was
published in 1928. The January-Febru-
aryt 1974 Newsboy details what man.y

Alger readers had suspected for decades-
that the book was practlcally all fic-
titious. Herb recentlv autographecl my

copv of his book as fof lows: rrFor Jatck
BaIes, with affectionate regards, from
the man who should have written ttris
book in invisible ink. Herb MaYes,
November 14, 1975.u

***
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Newsboy, the official- organ of the
Horatio Alger Soclety, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February and
June-July) and is dist::ibuted to HAS

members. Membershlp fee for any twelve
month period is $10.00. Afl membersr
inquiries about their subscriptions (irr-
cluding requests for misslng issues)
should be directed to the Societyrs
Secretary, Carl T. Harf"mann, 4907
Atlison Dr., Lansing, Michigan 48910.

Newsboy recognizes Ralph D. Gardnerrs
Horatio Alger or, the American Hero Era,
published by Waysid.e Press, 1964, as the
leading authority on the subject.

Manuscripts relating t,o Horatio
Algerrs life and works are solicitedt
but the editor reserves the riglit to
reject submitted material 

*
CHANGES OF ADDRESS

PF-4OT Ira Marshall
P.0. Box 192
Greenvi 11e, Ohio 45)31

PF-425 Steve l{eeks
1044 9th St.
Apt. 4
Santa Monica, Ca1if. 9O4O3

PF-463 Richarcl (nict) Bales
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BOOK MART

of' Alger books in this
flree to HAS member.s.
t1e, pubtisher, condition,

the Newsboy. Other subscribers give me
suggestion.s, comments , an<1. criticism.
All letters are rearl , answererl , ancl
welcomed, ani. f continue to invite
members I opinions.

As a number of questions have arisen
regarcling some aspects of the Society
ancl its publication, f feel that an
editorrs column is the best ptace in
which to answer them. Probably the
cluest,ion uppermost in memberst minds is
the reason for the increase in dues
from $5.00 to $10.00. The main justi-
fication for the price hike Iles in the
cost of printing the Newsboy. I type
each issue using an electric typewriter,
and send, it to HAS SecreLary Carl- Hart-
mann, who has it, reproduced by a process
cal1ed I'offset photography. " A camera
photographs each pager and the
Newsboy sheets are then printed.

Notice how a sixteen page Newsboy is
made up of four double sheetsl--IT--
costs $18.95 to print one of these
double sheets. Thus, it costs $75.90
to print just one issue of Newsboy, and
this is relatively inexpensive-in -comp-
arison with other types of printing. i
have investigated the costs of having
each issue tfpeset, and the prices
quoted were far above $7S.80.

This figure does not take into account
the ri sing postal costs . I{hen Bob
Bennett and Carl Hartmann visited me
last summer, we tried to find some way
that IIAS coulcl qualify for a reduced
mailing rate, such as that given to
nonpro'fit organizations. Unfortun-
ate1y, the criteria for inclusion in
thls special classification imposes
restrictions that the Society cannot
meet.

As some members have asked, I think I
should mention that no one in the
Horatio Alger Society is paicl for his/
her efforts, nor are special prlvlleges
given to some people. For example, I
do not get I'first choicert when book
ads are sent me for incluslon in the
Newsboy I'Book l,rlartrtr and this is a
policy that previous editors Forrest
Campbell and Carl Hartmann fotlowed.

Offered by Leo F. Moore, 1641 2 Gentry
Lane, Huntington Beach, Ca1if. 92647.

Leo writes: 'rI have just purchasecl
a large Alger library from a lorig lime
collect,or, an<l have a long list of
titles of'the following publishers for
sale: Burt (stan<lard edition)1 Hurst;
Winstonl Donohuel Consolidate<1; Mershon;
Federall Wanamakerl Ca1dweI1l Grosset &
Dunlapl Thompson ancl Thomasl Street &
Smithl Loring (tibrar.y rebound) I porter
& Coatesl and Ho1t, Rinehart & Winston.

I'These titles tirat I have to offer
should be particularly attractive to the
new members of our club nho are in
the process of acquiring the most titles
that they can. Priced sensibly at $2.O0
and $3.O0" I will be happy to submit a
list of titles to anyone who writes to
me. rr

Offered by John Sulllvan, lOOO East
Center Street, Ottawa, Iltinois 61j5O.

Joers Luck, Boyst Home Libraryr pub-
lished by A. L. Burt Company. Septem-
ber, 1887, volume I, number 1. yery
goocl , clean condition. $ZO.OO.

Offered by Rohima l{atter, 13OT Green-
bush, Lafarrette, Indiana 47gO4.

Rohima has over one hundred Algers for
sale, of publishing companies that in-
clude Donohue, l{or1d Syndicate, A. L.
Burt, Winston, Hurst, Superior, and
I{hitman. Send sel_f-acidressed stamped
envelope for flst.

)(*)c
TIiE EDTTORIS OP]NION

by Jack Bales

Since I became editor of the Newsboy
a year ago last August, I receiie t'rom
ten to fifteen letters a week from HAS
members. Some of these include manu-
scripts and pictures for i;rclusion in

1976
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ft has been suggested to me that I
st,art a |tletters to the editorrt column.
Though much of what is related to me is
reported in my "Random Reports from
Algerland" columnr any member desiring
a letter printed neecl only ask that it
be done

f hope thal this editorial has
ans'r.{ered some of the questions which
members of the Horatio Alger Society
have. I would like to thank the rearl-
ers of the Newsboy for their support
during my first year anil a half as
editor, and to express my gra.titude
to those who contribute }etters, arti-
cles, and al1 other types of material.
It is very much appreciated!

x**
NOTES FROM BALPH

by Ralph D. Gar,ilner

Roy Wendell sent me a copy of the big
story that appeared in the Boston Globe
last November lOth about u""Er-au"ffi
Alger expertise and all hers doing to
reintroduce Horatio to Young America.
Tn the photo, Max is smoking that mar-
velous caryed meerschaum pipe he showed
us at the fabulous Geneseo Convention.

TaIk about Alger publicity, all PFrs
can do a lot for their own collections
and for IIAS by contactj-ng local media.
Therers no question but that newspapers,
radlo and television are eager to
present a relaxing and nostalgic Alger
feature. Theyrre interested in your
latest acquisition, a clisplay that
Iocal libraries or bookshops will be
delighted to work out wi1,h you, plus
the many other innovations you can
think of yourself. Members who have
done this 

- 
some plan it about once a

year:, wlth fine results 
- 

tell me they
get great publicity exposure which
helps them pick up needed items. And
always remember to give HAS a good
plug (a1ong with CarL HarLmannrs
address), b"car"e in this way werve
pickecl up some fine new members.

In 0ctober I was the leacl-off' speaker
at the American Schools ancl Colleges
presentation of their annual Horatio
Alger Awards. It was an exciting event

at the Waldorf-Astoria. here in New
York. Eleven successful men and one
woman received- the plaques. T shared.
the guest honors rnith Joe DiMaggio and
Lowell Thomas. lt all got a 1ot of
press coverage.

Bill Henderson has taken over the
remaining stock of that splendid pair
of first edition reprints 

- 
Phil the

Fiddler and Struggling Upward 
- 

that
he published several- years ago when he
headed Nautilus Press. Yourve probably
all received Billts mailings by now,
with his special offer to HAS members.
These are what, in catalogs, are des-
cribed as fine bj*$!3g=, and they are
the only Alg,; titl"s f know to be
available as such. If you dontt
already own this set 

- 
or if you

haventt nov' ord.ered 
- 

I suggest you do
so while a fev sets remain. Theytre
marked at a special ILA.S price 

- 
a

fraction of the original publisheci
price 

- 
at $4 each or both for $7.

Order directly from Bill Henderson,
P.0. Box 845, Yonkers, N. Y. 1O7O1.

IncidentalIv, Bill continues to rise
upward through the publishing ranks.
He has recently taken on new iluties as
editor at Stein and Day Publishing.
Best of 1uck, Bi}l.

Bob Sawyer very thoughtfully sent me
an 1898 copy of the old Life Magazine,
which includes this A1ger joke of
sorts:

Teacher: Can anyone te1l me who cried.
because he had no more worlds to
c onq uer ?

No response.
Teacher: Try to remember It begins

with A.
Shri 11 voi ce :

Wet1l be eager to reprint here an.y
other o1r1 Al Ller j okes or comments trou
come across in o1d publications. Even
when the.y I re not the most hi larl ous of
knee slappers, remember that the I"*"-
boy is a scholarly publication of
Alger lore and -inf'ormat,ion. So these
shou]d be recor<1ed. Many thanks, Ilob,
1'or yorr r ki ndnes s .

I know. Itrs Alger !

V

V
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(t,l<t ii,or'ts no1,t-,: Anoi,her. Alser joke:
a,p1;r:arr'lrl irr t,he .lune, -l Q72 Newdryl (p.
8). 0ri6,1ina1l.y pri.rrteii in Flrn,,nr.y
)-11), 1972 issue o{'Anl,iquarr'arr Rookman,
i 1, rea.ils as f'o1lows:

FIolal,io Alg(-'r wa.s r,,orking as a sLock
iro.v al t,he lor:a1 .super.market,. It was
Monda.y n i ght, ancl he wa"s 11et'uing rea.rly
1,o go liome. Suclrlenl.y t,her itoss told him
hc vas f'i t'ed .

rrFired'2rr exclaimed Horatio. "1)rrt why,
Mr. Broisn? I tve rsorke,l like a slave all
cla1, Iong. Irve sr+ept l,he f locr s at-
ranped ihe stock, wait,e.l oti the cus-
iomers ! tr

"Maybe you 11i d, tr concecl-ec1 Mr. Brown,
rrbut.you didnrt empty the garbage, clean
the winclows, or hose down the sidewalk. r'

rrilut, Mr'. Brownr" screamed Horatio,
"this is supposed to be my day off'!")

.Iohn (Jed) Clauss, pr-ill1isher. of
Aeonian Press, has announced the up-
coming publication of six or seven Alger
tiLles during 1976. Tirose who ordered-
the Aeonian lirst series know how at-
Lractive and well bouncl these books are.
John even has them bound ln a sturdy
plum colored cloth, as much as possible
the color of the original Loring Algers.
More on these later.

Alger books that mem1,:ers sent to the
University of Wyoming Library are no.w on
exhibit and much appreciated. 1 can't
stress how important to Alger scholar-
ship it is to have a permanent reposi-
torv such as we are now offering. These
are permanently available to af1 who
seek Alger information. lf you have an;z
Algers to spare 

- 
regarclless of edition

or condition 
- 

please send. them to Dr.
Gene Gressley, The Library, Box 3)34,
Laramie, Wyoming 82O7O. Theyrre
needecl! 

* x *
A COLLECTOR I S REMIN]SC]'NCES

iry Keith H. Thompson

(eaitorrs note: As f am con'r,inually
researching the his+"ory of the Newsboysl
Lodging House, 1 was pleased to recently
receive a letter from ILAS member Keith
Thompson offerlng to 1et me borrow three
important reference books rrhich he

1976

ownerj. IIis letter, d.rted November 1/,
1975, ailso inclur1ed some fasclnating
ii.necCotr:s rr:lating to his collecting
exper,lences, and he has graciously
consenLed to 1et me share them with
Newsbo.y re.a.ders, as wel1. as permitting
mr: to qrio Le paragraphs from a second
1e1,ter', clated December 12, 1975. I am
sure that, a1I Alger colfectors who
relish "the thr-il1 ol the chase'! wifl
enjoy tlrese stories f'rom a long 1,ime
1look orithusiast ) .

Irve coilected Alger nearly thirt;,
years and regret that Irve not taken
the time or energy to share my collec-
tion and knowleclge with the Society.
I have a fine representative colfection
of firsts and various editions, but
lack the real tough ones like Timothy,
Seekinq His Fortune, E Disagreeabfe
Woman, Da.n the Deteclive, Ton.y the
Hero, etc. Oddly enough I do have two
copies of Tpm the Boo-tblack publishecl
by Ogilvie, but no Tony.

Years ago I usecl to buy Algers in a
bookstore near Clinton, Flassachusetts
near my vifers hometown of Leominster.
They were one and two dollars, and f
always found several, but one day I
nalkecl in and the owner showed me a
copy of Robert Coverdalers Struggle in
the New Meclal Library edition, #SSS.
He also had Mortin Enslinrs biblj.ography
in the Antiquarian Bookr,nan open at the
page where Llnslin extols its rarity ancl
doubts its existence. I also subscribed
to this journal and r+as aware that it
was a littte klown book, although f have
perhaps ten dif'fererit Burt editions or
other printings. Mort Enslin and I
were eventually outbid, but T was the
first collector to see the book. At
the time J was a grad.uate student and
couldntt see my way clear to bid over
$75.

fn fact, it hadntt been many months
earlier that I haci been in Baltimore at
a used. book store on my way to Washing-
ton for the end of a scientific confer-
ence. My resources were at an all time
low when I saw a copy of Wren \finterts
Triumph by Thompson & Thomas for 75fi it
pretty bad condition. I had a nice
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copy in my own collection, but wanted
another to go with lhe T&T Rolling Stone
for comparison. Gruber listed the lat-
ter, you'11 recall in his original bib-
liography, and then Enslin notes the
former and 1 wantecl to check the type-
wear. I felt somewhat like the A1ger
heroes myself since I was stayi-iig at the
YMCA and. eating for less than $1.OO a
day, but I just did.nrt have Lhe 75(.. I
haci to leave it there. Later, a book
dealer said hetd give me $5.0O for it so
I wrote and obtained it. He later sold
it to Mort Enslin for $1O.OO.

Keep up your good work.

Sincere ly,

Keith H. Thompson
PF-o35

12 December 1975

Dear Jack,

I enjoyed your letter and am glad
you liked the brief reminiscences. I
should be willing to let you use them
as you see best, but would be willing
also to write up a short collectorrs
article. I find it interesting to read
of othersr colfecting tales. You men-
tion your autographed Canal EEr and J

was immediately reminded of the wintry
rlay I was in the Army, traveling through
Chicago to Fort Benning, Georgia and had
a change in trains, I immediately went
across the street to Ner*berryr s Book
Shop and found a nice copy for $5.OO
which vas a lot in 1952. The only auto-
graphed Alger I have is Grandrther
Baldrrints Thanksgiving, ancl f begin to
suspect that an unautographerl copy of
that book is the real rarity.

I just turned 45 but Irve ahrays eol-
lected Alger since f went ar,ray to col-
lege at Davis, California in 1948. My

father had about a d.ozen New York Book
Company editions from his childhood, and
we gave these to neighborhood. boys when
we movetl from Michigan to Idaho in 1944.
I was nostalgic for them and tried to
pick them up at any used books stores f

chanced across. Motlern colfectors are
fortunate that the resources of the
Newsbo.v and Alger Society are available
for information anil advice. Then, too,
the good reference books from Gardner,
Gruber, and Enslin Ifor Enslinrs work
see Antiquarian Bookmarn, July 6-13,
1959 I are no\{ in circulation. When

I startecl collecting lt was a thrill
supreme to come across a completely nerrr

(to me) Alger story in a used book
shop. 0n my way to Korea I found a
copy of Young Captain Jack in Portland,
and for the first time realizecl that
there were later books which didntt
read quite }ike Alger. I puzzled
over that one for some time. Yhen I
came to Cornell University to do
graduate work I finally got a copy of
Frank Gruberrs bibliography, and I was
able to relate my collection to the real
vorld..

Speaking of Alger stories, one of the
most unusual finds f ever made vas from
a man who ha<I bought a house full of
books and wrote up aII the titles ancl
authors and sent me a list in response
to an advertisement in a trad.e journal.
I hacl moved and the list was so barlly
out of date (two months clelayed) and
obviously one of several copies, that I
was cert,ain . nothing w€1 s left,
especially Wait and l{in, most of the
Stratemeyer titles, and other good,
solid, Iater vorks that were listed.
It was ttmake offerr" so I offerecl
t3.OO api-ece for about a dozen gooil
titles. They came and were nearly new
with the same boyrs signature in each.
f later d.rove with my vife, having just
been married, to his shop in Massachu-
setts, and he still had hunclrecls of
books left. At 5Ol and. 75i T bought
nearly $fOO worth 

- 
all owned by the

same boy who bought or was given nearly
a complete collection of Alger, Castle-
mon, Barbour, and many other authors.
Most of the Algers were Burt reprints,
but from The Younq Bank @g. o,
they were first editions and immaculate
with few skips. Unfortunatelv, my $3.OO
offer had "fixedt' the price of all the
Algers, and even though they were in
beautiful condition f couldnft afford
ever5rthing.

\l

v
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In response t,o .your ques Liort, T be-
I ieve lhir.l a 'rlelt,ers to Lhc eri itoril
column might pl'ove lnteresting and per-
ha,ps even enlightening. 1 personally
ha.ve always appreciated the ruork and ef-
{'r,rrt t}rat the members o{'the Society
have done, 1argel.y wi lhout rcwartl or
even praise. I'm continually finding
t,irings ln the Newsbo.y that is nev to
fl€ r a,nc1 I apprec iate i t ver.y much.

frm a consulting statistician to the
Biology and Meclical Departments at the
Brookhaven National Laboratory here on
Long Tsland. My lrife is a Geneticist,
she and I both taught at Cornell Univer-
sity anrl she works part time in the
Biology Department presently. Our two
sons are 11 and 13, and although both
read the Algers and the other 3rOO0
childrenrs books which are on shelves
in our home, they donrt seem to he pas-
sionately involved.

They are, however, very interested in
baseball and collecting baseball cards
and items. My great uncle, Sam Thomp-
son (Detroit 1885-1888, Philadelphia
.1889-1898, Detroit American League
1906) was elected to Baseball-ts Ha11 of
Fame in 1974, and my family and 1 vere
invited to the ceremonies to accept the
award. for him. He had no children, and
his scrapbook and many of his mementos
had been in our familv which we donated
to the museum.

My wife.and I both collect antiques of
all types and kinds 

- 
our house has

seven or eight grandfather clocks set
up, as well as dozens of shelf clocks.
I havenrt done much with my Algers in
some yearsl mostl.y because Irve been out
of touch with dealers and collectors
since I came to Long Island, but it was
my first and grandest passion.

Sincerely,

Keith H. Thompson
*JCX

HOW TO GET OUT OF T}IE BOOK BUSINESS

(naitorts note: The author of this
arti c 1e wi shes to remain anon.yrnous .
Anyone desiring to write him can send

1976

correspondence to me ancl it will be
f'orvarded).

The problem, if you are already a book
dealer, is to get out of it more than
you have put into it. If this seems im-
poss.ible, Brother, yourve goi big
trouble !

0f course it helps if you have inher-
itecl the business from your grandfather.
After all, no young person is old enough
to acrluire the klowledge it takes to
operate an old book business success-
ful}y, nor is he old enough to have
acquired the Nhousands of books it takes
to attract the "buying public."

There are thousands of books on the
shelves of old book stores, but there
seems to be only hundreds of books that
will interest the buying publlc. If my
fractions are correct, that means that
only one book in ten has any appeal.
I{hat then, is the proper way to display
these books?

But first, Ietts set you up in bus-
iness. Letrs say that you have inher-
ited a substantial number of old books
on a number of subjects r'rhich may ap-
peal to a greaL many people. But,
they must be moved. You have also in-
herited a little money in sufficient
amount to buy a suitable place to dis-
play and store your books. So, you
have no money problems, except that you
are dependent upon book sales to meet
living expenses.

Look for an old building, not far
from the beaten track, or a well
travelecl roacl whdre you can install a
sign of good si ze. The vord I'BOOKS!i is
a1-I yourll need on the sign. If the
right persons see your sign, theyrll
find you.

Look for an o1C. building that has been
offered for sale but has stood vacant
some trro years or more, and the ovner
is willing to accept a reasonable price
to unload t,he property. An old black-
smith shop, no longer a service to the
community, would be a possible site.
Even better, an old d.epot would be an
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ideal location; but your sign is alvays
of major importance. Tf your selected-
building has more than one entrance,
close all but the main d-oor, unless the
loca1 building coile forces you to do
otherwi se .

You may have some additional expense
in shelves, equipment, fixtures, and
utilities. You may want to remod-e1 your
lighting system with gang svitches at
the entrance where the lights can be
controlled by you. Small rooms or
stalls lined with shelves are adr..is-
able. If you clo not have'such an ar-
rangement, make stall dividers out of
shelving material.

Each stall should be plainly labeled
according to subject. AI1 books should
be arranged in alphabetical order on the
shelves accorcling to title or author.
No shelf should have books in front of
books or else the title or author can-
not be easily determined. Nothing d"i-s-
courages a customer with limited time
more than books arranged without rh;rme
or reason or books behind books.

Top shelf books shoulcl be within reach
of your shortest potential customer.
Books strould not be packed in on the
shelves so tight that the customer has
to putl them out by the sPine. All
books should. be priced, r'rith cod-e if
deemed preferable. Each stall should
have a bargain box rnrith books a+" greatly
reducecl prices to keep the old stock
moving out. No shelf should have, to
your knowledge, a book in poor condition
on it priced the same as books in good
condition. Remember, these books will
never be in any better condition than
they are today, for the ravage
of time takes its toII. If books in the
bargain box fail to selI, build a bon-
fire out back. Some cusiomers like to
nilnmage through bargain boxes, so put in
some fresh bait dai1y.

If you have a rare book section, ad-
vertise this I'act publicly and clearly.
No collector wants to take the time to
inspect all shelves only to d-iscover
that the book he is looking for is be-
hind lock and key.

Not all customers wish to identifY
themselves, nor do they always vant to
staLe the purpose of their search.
Sometimes a customer hopes to catch a
dealer unawares by discovering a ttrare
finclil among the ordinary books, and
often he does so, vhi-Le a tlea]er is
deemed to be honest until found-
to be otherwise. Fairness breecls fair-
ness, ancl shrer+d-ness breeds shrewdness.
Try to be fair in all transactions.

Sometimes a repeat customer may ask
if you have any new stock. For this
reason, never fill the vacant space on
shelves at random with new stock. Bet-
ter to have a sta1l labeled rrNew Stockrr
and keep books there for a reasonable
length of time before any attempt is
matle to put them in their proper places.
ff you have just bought miscellaneous
stock from another source, be fair to
all of your regular customers r and keep
it in the back room out of sight urrtil
you have had time to go over your pur-
chases personally and price them.

If a question arises, consider the
opinion of your customer, for he maY

knov more about the subject than you
do. Donrt haggle about prices but be

fair and reasonable. After all, itrs
better to accept a reduced price than
to to get nothing at all. KeeP Your
stock moving. A customer maY stoP
coming in if .your stock looks the same

toclay as it clid last month.

Be fair about ;rour ttrare bookrt
department, too. Remember, these books
are aging just as fast as those books
on the open shelves. Just because
someone paid an exorbitant price fot a

rare book at a Ner,r York City auction is
no sign that your patrons are going
to beat a path to Your door.

If you accept or solicit mail orders,
you are looking for trouble unless there
is proof of implicit faitir between the
customer and the dealer. A complete
rlisregard of these tenets will cause
grass to grow in the path to your door,
anrl you rrill find yourself slonly but
surely getting out of the old book
business.

v

\-/
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\- By Otto
House,
thor.
pages.
fi4 "95 .

NEWSBOY BOOK REVTE'hI

bv Dick Bales

The Good old Du-vs - Thev l{ere Terri ble !

L. Bettmann" New York: Random

the door at night. Such thinking, in
facL, has permeated toCayrs entire
culture. For example, a magazine en-
titled, appropriately enough, Good Old.
Days, features ttphotos, poems, car-
toons, songs, and illustrations of the
Happy D:;ys Gone Bv.rr There is even a---

toothpast", @!1, whose advertisements
espouse the glories of baking soda, an

"o1d-fashionedrr ingredient.

Probably no other era has brought
about more of this 'rwistful" thinking
than the years from the end of the
Civil I{ar to the early 19OOrs. Most
people commonly view these years as the
epitome of carefree America, vhen the
idle rich, who wore fine clothing and
lived in huge mansions on Fifth Avenue,
spent their days cavorting in horse-
drawn buggies and the nights cavorting
on the dance floor. Such was the
Gild.ed Age, the Gay Ninetles.

was it?
Good 01d

In his book, aptly titled
Da.ys - They Were

Terriblel, Otto L.
Bettmann takes this my-th
of ItGould-anrt prosper-
itv and ebullience and
literally dashes it to
pieces on t,he floors.of
t,he sveat,shops by show-
ing the seami er aspect.s
of life in the nine-
teenth century, an era
when actually only a
small elite succeeded
and pr'osperedl t,he va-st
majority knew only a
life of incessant
drudger-v, exploi tation,
and fi ltli.

Bettmannrs r,.ork is
enhanced b). l,oth his
coiorlrrl t,ext , ancl ,
mole import ant Iy, b1- the
lalge number o f' per'1od
dra.v-ings and photo-
glaphs, a11 tloculrenied
f lom srrcli sor.rlces a s

Harperrj l{ee}i}.}',
LeslieIs Tllust lated
Ner'.spaper', artd ihe
Nerv Yorlt Times. Tirese

1974. Introduction by the au-
Footnotes. Bibliography. 2OT

Hardbound: $9. 95 . Softbound :
2-\

(nditorrs note: The pictures on
pages nine ancL ten and the Newsboy cover
illustration are from 0tto L. Bettmannrs
The Gocd Old Da.7s - They Were Terrible]
lc197a I They are reproduced by permis-
sion of Random House, Inc., which has
also permitted quoted material to ap-
pear in this reviev).

fn these times of inflation and the
energy crisis, it is popular to remi-
nisce about "The GooiL 01d Daysrrr a time
when life was less complicateil , r+hen a
few do1lars would buy a weekrs vorth of
groceries and one did not have to lock 0r

The

Signing the farm away.
Thirty perceni of the farmers in the 'l8B0s

had to mortgage their land, overgrown
with that worst of all weeds: debt.

America was called a billion-dollar country
\-

' r' /\-:

:2
1,."

.r",
.:'.'

-a billion dollars-in mortgages.

1976
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Young women
functioned as
conveyor belts in
store and faciory.
Cashgirls at 53 a week
complained that they were
"box-carrying machines."

illust.rations, in fact, comprise more
than one half of the bootrrrs totaf
contents, and do much to heighten both
its appeal to the reader and its overall
credibil-ity as the end result of serious
re s earch .

It should be notecl that Bettmannts
credentials are more than sufficient to
justify his unclertaking of such a pro-
ject. He is the founder of the Bettmann
Archive in New York, a picture llbrary
of some three million prints and photo-
graphs.

The book contains eleven chapters I
each chapter is concerned with a single
topic, such as rrHousing,tt ttRural Lif errt
ttCrimertt and itFood antl Drink.rr These
topics are further subclivicled into more
specific groupings. For example, the
chapter I'Education'r deals rsith such sub-
jects as ItCountry Teacherrtr ltCorporal
Punishment,tt rrCity Schools,tt and
ttTeaching Methocls. "

li'or a.dditional re-
searcli purposes, f'oot-
notes irnti a lrilrJ iog-
raph.y are also
inc l udr:d .

i\ cursolv examination
o f' t,hi s book ma.y lead
one to beli cve that the
aut,hor is guilty of'the
same crime that he is
accusing otliers of com-
mitting, tliat is, of
recoulting the past
from a, strictly one-
si,ded vier+point. One
may at, first feel that
by focusing on only the
seeclier side of the
Gitcled Age, the author
does not c1o justice to
the actuaf events of
thi s era , event s rr-hi ch
produced a representa-
tion of both good and
bad.

As he writes in

Further inspection,
however, proves that \./
such a portrayal .was

not Bettmannrs purpose.
his Introduction:

rrl have always felt that our trmes
have overrated and unduly overplayed
the fun aspects of t,he past. . The
world now gone was in no way sparecl
the problems we consider horrendously
our orrn. . fn most of our nostalgia
booksr. such crises are ignored, and
the periodrs dirty business is swept
under the carpet of obllvion.

"f have concludetl that we have to
revise the ldealized picture of the
past and turn the spotlight on its grim-
mer aspects. This more realistic ap-
proach will show us Gay Nineties man
(man in the street, not in the board-
room), as one to be pltied rather than
envied. He coul-d but dream of the
Utopian miracles that have become part
of our everday life. Compared with
him we are lucky - even if dire pre- \-,..
monitions clarken our davs and we find
much to bemoan in our society. It

jr

t,,t

January-February
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In The Good Old Days - The.y i{ere Ter-
rible!, Otto L. Bettmann has combined
both pictures ancl prose in a fascinating

\- new view of the nineteenth century. LIn-
fortunately, it is currentl.y considered
fashionable, amid fodayrs nostalgia
craze, to bewail the present state of
society and to revere the past. This
book, therefore, is a r,efreshing charige
from these doomsdav prophesies thaf
maintain that only a return to the
Itcarefree days of yesteryeart'wl1l save
civilization from extinction. After
reading Bettmannts book, such asserta-
tions will- appear foolish, and rightful-
Iy so. It is a book that all Alger col-
lectors should have on their book-
shelves, for much of it concerns Hora-
tiors orrn New York City. This, though,
is an added bonus; it is icing on an
alread.y excellent cake.

**J(

ALGER ANALYSES
tcy Jack Bales

Number three in a series of studies of
books that are useful in researching the
life, works, and times of Horatio Alger,
Jr.

\,
Comstock, Anthony. Traps fof the Young.
Introd"uction by Robert Bremner. Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts: Belknap Press of
Harvard University Press, 1967. (0rig-
ina1ly published in 1883 by Funk &
Wagnalls).

The two generations betr*een 186O and
191O marked a notable era in Arericars
literary history 

- 
the years uhen the

dirne novel played a significant role in
the development of Iiterature for
children and young adults. Boad by
hundreds of thousands of youths across
the country, ancl avid}}. collected by
enthuslasts a hundred years later, dime
novels, according 1,o E. F. Blei ler in
Eighl, ?rme.Novels INev York, I)over
Pub. , 1974 ), were 'rthe first mass-
produced entertainment industr.y of
importance. ffn".yl siood in the same
relat.ion to t,he average yourlu American
as televi sion cloes todeiy.tl

However, not all people welcomed
the inunclation of this new t,ype of

1 976

readi"ng matter, and the derision and
s corn heaped upon d.ime novels by
c1erg.1.rnen and educators forced. youths
to surreptitiouslv conceal the books
whenever their parents were near. But I
do not think an\rone abhorred these
Iittle papelbacks as much as did Anthony
Comstock, one of the most reno.wn reform-
ers in Americars history. For more
tiran forty ),/ears he stood guarcl at what
lie re f erreri to as t' t,he s ewer mouth" o f
society, acting as ai. self-appointed
bastion against the onslaught of'
'robjectionablerr literature and materjal
a imed at chi lciren.

Comstock, born in 1844 in a rural
section of Connecticut, was the son of
devor.rt churchgoers ruho impressed upon
him the significance of "the poison
of impuritv.rt After a two year enlist-
ment in the Civil War, Comstock went to
New York City in 1867, to begin work as
a drrr goods clerk.

It was there that on March 3, '1872,
he began lrhat was to be a lifelong foray
against iniiecency. 0n that day he, with
a police captain and a New York Tribune
reporter, entered tro sffii;G'y-ffi;
and purchased books and pictures vhich
Comstock stated were obscene. The
lroliceman arrested six employees of the
stores, including two boys aged eleven
and thirteen. Three of the ailults were
convicted and sentenced to terms of im-
prisonment, and in the d.ays, months, and
years following, more than 3r6OO men,
women, ancl childretr would be arrested by
Corast,ock in his four d.ecade battle for
raoraf puritv. Quoting from Robert
Bremnerts fntroduction:'rHe IComstock]
boasted in 1913 that the number vas
enough to fill a passenger train of 61

coaches, 6O coa,ches contrrining 6O pas-
sengers errch antl tire 61st al.most fr"rl1.'r

The t il le ol' tlris lrook explains Com-
stockrs purposp 

- 
f6 set before the

reader the t,emptat ions f hat a f'1'ec t ed t,he
moral I'iber o1' juvtnile.s living in nine-
t eenth cent,ur.V -Lmet.i ca. These " t raps
f or t,he youngtt included da i 1.r, nerws-
papers , wlri ch "etlucat I e, ] and familiar.-
iz[ e ] our' \'outh r+it]r crimer' (p. 15);
lotlerit's1 light f'.ict ionI irnd paiutings,
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0n page.l -l oi'the \or-embelr 1975 Newsbor., HAS member Chet Kenneci.v clelaits the
events leadilrg trp 1o his purcliase of Timot,liv Crumprs Wa::ri, the most valuatr1e Alger.
Lrooh. .\bor.e -is a picture he -qent 1.our editor of the r.olumers title page.

( tt,\loer Lnalr.sesrt-Continue.d )
sci.rlpttrres, and vor.ks of literature
which he declarecl obscene. l',Mrrryrclassi cal r r,.riters, as the vord goes
to-da.r', hrrve gtrined f ame by- cat,er.ing t.o
the animal in man.rr (p. 159) .l

But Anthonlr Comstock part icu1arl1r
hatecl dlme novels and stor'\. papers, for
t,hese especially appealed to boys anri
girls. This vindictive attituCe is ap-
parent on pa.ge 20 of Traps for the
Young:

t'And it came to pass that a."s Satarn
went t o and llo upon the ea rtit, v-a t chi ng
iri,s l1ap" and re joicing over his numer-
ous victims, he found room fcr impror.e-
ment in some of his schemes. He

. resolveci to rnake the most, of these
r-i1e illustrat.ed veehlr papers, l)t'
lining the news-stands and sliop-windor.,s

along t,he pathway from home to sctrool
and church, so that thev coulcl not E1o

to and lrom these places of instruction
without giving hlm opportuniL.y to de-
f ile t.lreir pure minds bv f launti ng
these aLrocitres before the.i r eyes.tt

Comstock fi1led this cha.pter wj th
accounts of hors boys and girls, influ-
enced by dime and njckel nclvels, com-
mitt,ed crimes in imitation of t,he char-
acters about which they had read.
Following is an example from page 28:

"Last Apli I ano t,her lacl , 1 5 trears of'
il.({e, wa.s arre:st,ed af'ter thr.ee a,ttempts
Lo wleck.:r t,rain just treyond Sarat,oga.
Pfeasant thougirts for the traveller,
that we are sa.fe from the armed brigands
of'Ita1.r, ir.nrl ttie outlaws of the
plai ns, bu L -in imminent, ilanger f rom
schoolboys crazed. bv the accursed

Januarv-Februa ry



blooil-and-thunder story papers I

Only fir-e cents apiece ! Step up,
parents, and buy a cheap way of
getting rid of your boys I Supp1;.
these books and papers, anC your
boy will soon be behind prison-
bars and be off your haniis.It

As carr be imaginecl , not all
people agreed r.rith Anthony Com-
stock, who in 187j lobbied for
passage of a federal a,nti-obsceni-
ty 1aw (ca}led the rrComstock
Law" ) , and who that year was ap-
pointed a special agent of the
Post Office Department, charged
with the enforcement of that 1aw.
Manv justifiablrr argued that his
definition of obscenity was sub-
jective. Whatever he deemed ob-
jectionable was automatically il-
1egal, at least as far as he was
concerned.

AIso, other individuals observed
that although many of the chilrlren
arrested bv Comstock admitted
reading dime novels, the reformer
seldom 

- 
if proved that

there was a connection betrseen the
books and the crimes which the
youngsters committed.

And finally, it was pointeri out
that Comstock would often use
trickery or strong arm tactics to
get arrests. fn detecting viola-
tions of postal laws I the 1873 law
was titled, rrAn Act for the Sup-
pression of' Trade in, and Circula-
tion of , 0bscene Literature and
Artj cles of Jmmoraf Use ], he woulc,l
employ various afiases so that he
could correspond with suspecls.

Naturallv, 1,lie cartoonisi,s ol' the pe-
ri od irad a f'j e1d day wi t,h An1,hon1, Com-
stock. A car'1 oon ent j l led, rrTlrir 

1

Fert,i le Tmagi nati on r 
il appeared i n t.lie'

Jarrua.y 'lB: 18gg issue oi.Li1.e. Il
shows Comstoch luiocking orrEfi" It*
paints 1,o t,he 1'1oor as 1,he marr is put,-
ting the f i nl shing l,ouclies on a pi cl,rrre
ol' a woma,n llathing in a, pon<l . 0n1y her.
hea.d i.s visible. TIie capl,iorr i s a.s
f'o11ows:

NEIISB0Y

'\,1/4M T HEtp BRtA/GltvG
Y)UR ALGER Coue.rby

UP TO PAR ?

THEN CON|E To TIIE

13

\.

\,

ROse IYINT CoruvENTtoN

t"lAY 6,1,8,9,1976,

A-t-o-y C-m-t.-ck: I'Hold I I arrest vou
f or paint,ing indecerrt pi cl rrres ! I'

Art,is1,: t'Tnde<lent ! \rihr. tlre heati is
t,he onlr- poriion visible.rl
,\-t-o-1' C-m-i.-cli: f'TIral malies no di I'-
l'elence. IJcln I t .l-ou suppos(r f clrrr
imagitre riha t i s urrder. 1lir. r.'a t er.?rr

:\no t lrol cal i oon 1 lrir I ir ppcil letl i n The
IUasse"s, Sept ember. , 1915, iras Comst oF
irtltlress in11 a .j utlge as Ire holds itn utrcolr-
sciorrs lvoman lx' t lie collar. of lrel tlres-s.
IIer' legs are han..1ing l imp1r' ar long the

1 976
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Above are the answers to the Alger crossword p\zzf_e
that Herb Risteen made for the December, 1975
Newsboy. Another plTzzl-e will appear in next monthrs
issue.

sinceritv and ideal-
ism in coping wilh
the moral dilemmas
o['a rroL so innocenl __
era.

*x
ALGERS I{ANII.]J)

t rt'cent1.y rr,-
ceived a laboriously
scrawled Ietter from
Herbert Trulick,
Apt. 217t 2555 Welsh
Road, PhiladeLphia,
Penrrsylvarria 1911 4 .
As HAS members harre
always been generous
in supplying Alger
books to people who
want them, I hope
thtrt they can help
this individual.
Following is part of
his letter:

'rI am retired and
on Social Security
Drsability with a
heart condition and
unable to get around-V
much. Now that the
bad weather is
slart.ing to set in,
I am in for the rest
of the r,rinter until
Apri1, and the only
hobby f have is

reading Horatio Alger books, of r+hich I
have rearl and reread about ten times
in the past fifteen years. There are
about.one dozen Algers f havenrt read,
and I donrt seem to be able to get them.

rrl dontt car.e what shape they are in,
as long as myself and the rest of the
retirees in this building can read them
without them falling apart. It seems
that when one gets old and disabled he
looks forward to books he read when he
was a boy 65 years ago. I can afford
$1 .50 for each book. P1ease see what
you can ilo f or us. The books are
Abraham Lincoln. The Backwoods Boyl Dean
Dunhaml From Farm 3-9g. to Senatorl From
CanaL ggJ to President; Lester's Luck; .-r
Ned Newton; Out for Businessl Victor

( "Alger Analys e s 'r-Continued )
f loor, and her arms are at, irer sides.
The caption reads, *Your Honor, thi.s
woman gave birth to a naked childl"

Anthony Comstock died of pneumonia on
September 21 , 1915. Though his views
were not videly popular, nor were his
actions always credible, Robert Brernner,
who edited the reissue of Traps for ttre
Young, wrote that the man ttboth embodied
and caricatured the moral sense of
his epoch.'r Ancl although I rloubt that
many members of the Horatio Alger So-
ciety or subscribers to the Drme Novel
Round-Up rsould agree witt nifE-nTFion
that I'the finest fruits of civilization
are consumed by these verminrr Io,i ,"
novelsl, one has to respect the manrs

January-Februarv
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The CCG Picture, a magazine putrlished
flor the personnel of California Canners
and Growers, included an arl,icle about
Alger Society member Alan Conner in its
May/June, 1975 issue. Titled, "Rags to
Riches I Author of Connerrs Collection
Had a Profound Effectril the piece fea-
tures a large photograph of Alan in
front of several of his book shelves.
The first section of the article te1ls
of his collecting inierests:

ttAlan Conner , aclverti s ing manager ,
collects books-oIc1 and rare books.
Tliey line the shelves of the den in his
Sausalito home, fill trunks and boxes in
the basement. Books bound in luxuriant
calf skin, gold embossed titles on the
covers, and musty, slightly battered,
rare books by renowned writers are
equal treasures in AIanrs collection.
But most prized are the ninety-nine
volumes of bo;rs I stories by Horatio
A1ger, the 19th century American author
r+ho originated the rags to riches
througir diligence, hard work, and luck
theme as an inspiration to the youth of
the time.

'rAlan collects Horatio Alger books
t. . .not because I love boysr stories,
but because Alger was a social philoso-
pher. He has had a more profounil effect
on business ethics and morals t,ltan antr
other social- philosopher. It is the
only significant body of American
literat,ure in which the businessman is a
hero. And, I say God bless him!'

ItAlan began his collect,ion allout, seYen
years af{o, t. . .vhen an e}derh' ladv
who Iivecl liere in Sausalil,o tli scovered
an Alger book in her librar'.1' and gave i I

to me. A t'rien<l of mi.ne ga.ve me a.not,ller
one and norv T have ninety-nine. . . a botrl
/B are unrlupl i cated . I rt

x*x
AI,GER I]OOKS FOR SALE IN FLORIDA

ILAS Co-I'ouncler Forrest CamPllell

1976

Yanel Bernard Brooksr Adventuresl Joe,
ths Hotel .bI; ,rra Tom Traclr. Pleasee
help us.tr

r**
HAS ME}tsER IN MAGAZTNE

writes: rrPartlcrlar Friends who wiIl
be traveling to Florida this winter may
want to stop in at the '01d and Rare
Book Shoprr located four miles east
on U.S. 90 in Marianna, Florida. The
proprietors, Roy and Wanda Noble
(mai1 address: Rt. 3, Box f48A,, Mari-
anna, Florida 32446), have some 2OO

arssorterl Alger books f or sale. Inquir-
ies by mail must be accompanied by a
stamped, self-adclressed envelope.'?

RANDOM REPORTS FROM ALGERLAND
by Jack BaIes

As a souvenir of the 1974 A.lger Soci-
ety Convention, Phil Atkins reproduced
the first dialogue from Seeking His
Fortune. HAS Secretary Carl Hart,mann
still has a few copies of this booklet
1eft, and if you desire one, send fi2.25
to him at 49OT Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 48910.

A1so, Trene Gurman prepared a souvenir
booklet for the same convention. It
contains two pieces - the poem, I'A Wel-
come to Ma.yrtt and t,he short story,
I'Borrouing from Economy." This first
edition of 295 numbered and signed
coples 1s sti11 available - send
$2.50 to I. Gur:man, 540 Shelrnan Di'ir-er
f/49, Royal Oak, Michigan 48067.

Steve Weeks report,s that, he I'ound a
nice Loring Alger in a Los Angeles
trookstore for $2.0OJ That just, proves
that those ala)rs of finding irrexpensive
Algers are not gone vet.. Congratul-a-
t,ions, Steve I

Ita lplt Braud t no t es i n a lecent 1el,-
t,er, 'rI trm still writing m.v dailv
cofumn in rel.ilement,, plus tvo edil,or-
ials. This ireelis me in tr-im. Thi s

column has been going since 1924ttl

Tlrt, t.we11'1 h anrrual corn'cnt,ion o1' the
Holatio Aliler Socielr'v'i11 be helcl in
liosemonl , Illirrois {'r'om Mar' 6-9, 1976.
Convenl ion hos I Gi1 \{esl galri ashs 1,hat
members senrl him the registration fee
as soor) as possible. The cost i s $1 5.OO
p€rr person. J)lerasc malie clrechs out to
Gilbelt K. West,gald I I , 764 Ilolidtry
Lane, Apt,. 1, Des Plaines, If1. 60018.
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In mv r"esearclr irrt.o t.he histot'1, o1'tlie
Nevsboysr Lodgirrg House, I was fort,unale
in locat,ing this rare photograph of the
reading room in the Duane Str.eet Lorlge.
(See Novembep, 1975 Newsboy to obtain
information on the three lodgitrg houses
for newsboys). For a st,ory on my Alger
collecting and research, alr ii.rea nerrs-
paper greatly enlargecl this picture, and
in the newspaper illustrati-on one can
see numbers on the small compartments
beneath the llbrary shelves. Perhaps
these cabinets were the boysr lockers
in which their belongings were kept.

This picture vas taken in the early

1890rs. I had t,hought that in 1928, the
seventy-fift,h anniversary of the found-
ing of tl-re Childrents Aid Society, the
rtame rrNewsboys t Lodging House?r wa,s
dropped in t'avor of 'rBrace Memorial
Newsboyst Home"tt However, the vords
rrBrace Memorial 3" of the top of this
picture show that thls belief is
incorrect.

This contradiction is an excellent
illustration of one of the most impor-
tant tenets of research: that new
information inevitably causes one to
reverse decisions, rendering it deslr-
able to seek aclditional data.


